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THE SNOW BALL ACT

It Increases ns it Rolls Monday at Hay-
den's on the Bell Stock

WAS THE BIGGEST DAY YET

Wednnicta ? Will Iln Still Orpntcr If I'rlcci
1VIII Sell the Cloodn OoritlT l.lni'ii 300

Collar* fur 4c JMI.rtO Calllnrnln-
Illnnkott SH7r. WcMlneiclny.

The people enmo lo look nt first.
They wanted to see If It could bo so.
Then they came to buy , mid the fact

that yesterday's sales wore the largest
yet made proses Unit the better these
wonderful bargains nro known the hot-
ter

-
HiitlHlled ate the people.

BAHOAINS FHOM THE HULL
STOCK ,

We are now getting to the best of the
stock ThousandH will attend this sale
ttitluy. Nothing like It over at-
tempted in this city , .lust likogivingwi
gold dollars away for lOc. If you are
looking for snaps eoino nt once. The
greatest unilerwear Kilo on record.-
1'rieen

.

smashed to pieces. The stoek
most Iw fold.

Ladles' kid gloves from the Boll stock ,
Worth 1.00 , 1.50 and *2.00 , go ntlHo

per pnir.
Dresden fi-hook , wor.th $2,00 , go at ItSc.
Guilts'' linen collars from the Boll

Block ,

Worth 20c , go at 'Ic eaeh.
50c suspenders rcdu-ed to !) c-

.Gents'
.

ties , hold at the Hull for lOc ;

our price II for lo-
.Gouts'

.

line eashmero htilf hose , Boll
store price , .'1'ie , our price Me-

.Children's
.

fust biauk cotton hose ,

worth 'dc and f>0e , go at liio-
.Ladles'

.

night gowns , worth 8150. ge-
nt fiOc' .

Ladies' Jersov ribbed pants at the
Hell for ."iPo , our price l ! o-

.Gent's
.

heavy all wool sox lie , worth
SWe.Gent's

white laundried shirts , worth
7fio go at title-

.Tlio
.

entire stock of gout's unlaundrled
shifts M ) d at

The Hull for 75c and 1.00 go at . 0e.
Gent's dark colored whirls worth 50o

and " .le , go at 2. e-

.Gent's
.

fancy morjno tindorwear worth
08e each go at .' ! ." : .

Gout's natural gray lleecod under-
wear

¬

worth 1.00 each go nt fiOe.
BLANKETS , TOWELS ETC.

The rush for blankets and comforts is
increasing. Closing out tlio Boll stock
and the low prices wo are making are
drawing the crowds to llayden's No-
tice

¬

those prices. You cannot duplicate
them in Omaha. Full sateen cov-
ered

¬

comforts on sale at 75o oaeh.
Bed comfort as low as 2,

" and 50e.
10-4 line white wool mixed blankets at

Sl.fiO a iiair.
11-1 line white wool mixed blankets at

2.00 a pair. Tlie.se blankets uro extra
value and you should see them before
they nro gone.

20 pair of line extra largo and heavy
Cnlifiiniia blankets. Hell store price
$.

"
) . & ) and 0.70 , slightly soiled , today

$ : t.75 a pair.
10-1 till wool red blankets 81.71 pair.
( iO pieces of .' !ii-ineh Iteeeed serge at

lOc yard , worth 2oc.
Lay in your supply of towels. Just

think , knotted fringed , all linen towels
going at .

°

ie and lOe eaeh. You will be
looking for these bargains later on , but
the Mile will bo over and there will bo-
notliinir left of the Bell store. It is go ¬

ing fast , and happy are those who have
taken advantage of this great .sale.

GOODS GIVEN AWAY
In Department No. 70.)

This department still gives unheard
of bin gains. We will make u complete
change in our bargain counters , a now
line of good , and at now prices.

The lirst table will contain almost
every 50u to 7.o article in this depart-
ment

¬

for 25e. '
The second table will contain ono hun ¬

dred dilleront articles worth from UOc to
8100. Your choice for 'lite.

The third tuolo will contain goods
worth as high as 150. Your choice for
Me.

The fourth tublo will be a mixed bar-
gain

¬

counter whore you can buy
Childrcn'h line handkerchiefs for le.
20 packages or 210 hair pins for -lie.
Hose supporters per pnir lie.
Linen anil a it ton thread 2"io
Fine 1-inch laeo for le per yard.
The linost full crochet silk , worth

3-nj , for llc.!

With any purchase on the ,' ! flo or Mo
table wo will give free of charge olthor-
u pnpor pattern worth from lOe to 5U ; or-
u treatise on luco making.-

1IAYDKN
.

BROS. ,

Selling oil tlio Bull SUick-

.LEFJ
.

THE CHAIN (JANO.-

llllly

.

.MrllnimlilViin lliinillcipnMl: | ulih.-
limi'lry. ol llciivyYVIulit. .

Hilly McDonald , thu youth who jravo
Onifor Marnoll sucli a lively chasu at the
fair urotinils , was ircuntly scntcnccil to
work out a line on tlio streets. Lilto otherprlboncrs , a bull ami chain rastcacil to
Ills ll'3.-

Yesturilny
( .

ho took It Into his houil tlmt ho
hail aivoiiipllslieil onou h work for the city ,
nnil ho m.itlu his osi'auc. liilli went to ahouse in tlio north part of the city , ami ,
B.'ciirlnp n hatrhot nnil uliiscl , cmlcavoroil to-
coparato hltusoif from Uio ball anil ulialn.
After iiii'ei ) hours liiuil work ho (j.ivo up
the job nun roturnocl to tlio clialu c.ii' ? nnilwas put nt work again Ho s.ilil that if horoulil have rant oil' his .slmdilet , ho woulil
liavo .sh.iltiMi the ilnst of Oin.iha fnini hislroj'aiis , but its it Is , ho will .SOI'MJmHantunri ) .

ThoKtitinl jiut nnothcr nnil shot-tor chainonto the jouut ; man In orilur to insure
n aiiibt any uioiu vacalloiib ol this bort.

Sample blanket sale at Morso's.-

"I'lliio

.

In ll.n.i.y. "
If you wunt to pnvo time and money

when you go to the fair you will go via
the Great Hock Island route. Why ?
BeruufO it is the only line via which
you can renoh the fair without a transferthrough the city of Chicago , If you
will btop and think thi .cover , get ono of
our maps t howing' location of the
prounds in connection with our line at
Knglowood , you will sue that us a
World's fair line wo load all others. Ifyou go via any other line you will hnve a
tiresome , tedious trip across the city to
roach the fair grounds , and on arrival
thuro will find friends who left Omaha
patui) da.> us yourself who hnve boon on
the grounds an hour or more. Call at
Koek Island ticket ollico for rates , maps ,
sleeping car reservations , nnd any in ¬

formation yon may want in regard to
routes , rates , ote. KKNNKDY.-

G.
.

. N. W. i' . A-

.lUtllliiStun

.

KIHIIOVurlil' Fair Ilniui ,

Ono-wav tiukot i7.0,
Hound-trli ) tlukuts ( good 30 days )

Vojttlbulo.l ami giis-llghted trains
dully ut lli'a: : , m. , 4:20: p. in , , anil 10:1: ,

*
)

p. m ,

Haggnge oheoked ill root from real-
dence.

-
.

City tiokot olli-o , it''l; Farnun: st ,

Bookkeeping , imnmnnshlp , nrlthinutlu ,
shorthand , tyjiuwrlting , etc. , taught at-
ni lit school ofOinnhn liubinofsOtillego ,
our. IPth mid Fitrnam. JCIoirant new
i-ooins , 1'iiiseiigor elevator. F, F. Hooio ,
prcti.j J. T , Dulley , peumuu.

FALCONER'S' GREAT PURCHASE

Over $500,000, Worth of tha Finest Dry
Goods Ever Landed in America.

THEY ARE NOW ON SPECIAL SALE

Itnllronil I"i ro Iterunilril to Out of Town
rrlmiM Milking n Cn li rnrolinio-

ot SMO.OO or Ovrr I.It Ing Within
IOO Mllm of .Uninliu.

BLANKETS , 78C I'ER PAIR.-
Tlio

.

choicest white 1.25 blankets ,

manufactured. For this wonderful sulo ,
78e per pair.

BLANKETS , 1)SC.-

HO

) .
jialr of 1.50 full 10-1 blankets , nil

you want today , U8o per pnir ; nil
choice new goods ; not n cnrricd-ovor
blanket among them-

.BLANKETS
.

* ! .2 ! ) PER PAIR.
Good white 10-4 white blankets , sold

everywhere at 2.00 per pair. All you
of them today for 31.55 per

pair.
BLANKETStl.S ! ) .

A lot of slightly soiled gray blankets ,

full 11-4 all wool. Regular price1100.
Ono pair to n customer. Today nt-
$1.SU

OUTING FLANNEL , 0C.}

1 solid ease of lOo uutin r llunnul to-

iluv
-

0 jo.KUKNCH
OUTING. IOC.

1 cn .o of I'Yeneh outing flannel , 20o
quality , today Hie.

.' ! 0e sateens liik' .

JOiparihian cloth , l2Jc.
1 ease of bust standard prints , 'He.

goods ,

Silks ,

Cloaks.
Underwear , ,
Hosiery ,

Gloves ,

Lincim ,
Notions ,

At the most extraordinary low prices
ever men in this or any other city In the
world.

Hard times have not hindered us from

plete , and on everything our discounts
are M large our jiriees are lower on-

thoe new goodn than on the old.
Buy now for the entire year.-

N.
.

. 13. FA1CONHR.

PERSONAL DISCOMFORT.

i'ollvciiibii uiul Prisoners Aio blittci lug lit
till bCitlnn.

Tlio police nuthorlliuK complain that tlio
city Jail during tjio last tliroo nights has
not been a IH placu for citlior prisoners or-
OlllCOI'S. .

' 'At the best , tliis basement is an un-
hualthy

-
place , fllltnl with suwcr pas , damp

air anil inoiikl eomluivo to malaria , dlpli-
thvrla and Itiiidrcd diseases , " said one muni-
bur of the force-

.Investigation
.

byaJJnr reporter disclosed
the fact that the sewer connections , water
mains and other pipes are in the basement ,
and tlio upper four stories are us eil as a
hotel. Tim elevator pipes are liMkiucr and
water from any rain runs down under
the floor Thuro arc from ten to lifty pris-
oners

¬

in the cells and ten olilcers on duty
evi'r.v nit-lit at the J.iil-

.1'liey
.

arc compelled 10 oncluro all tlieso
menaces to health , but sinco'tho rccnat coldsnap this place-tins become unlit for oecu-
nancy.

-
. Tlio place is as cold asi barn in the

winter and the olilcers are , compelled to wear
their ovorcpals to enjoy personal comfort.Captains Conn iclt anil Mostyn have asked
the lessee to heat up the place , but last
ntelit no warmtlrhad been furnished. Sov-
er.il

-
female prisoners have been locked up

recently. They were scantily attired in
moil instances and suffercU Irom the damp ,
chilly atmosphere. The olilcers have nearly
all contracted severe coliis , vyhicli is mm ofthe c.iusfs lor the many police reported on
tno sick list eveiy month.

In speaklni; of the matter last nisht Chief
of Police Soavey said : " tlio city is
planning to spend money for the benefit ol
idle workmen It would not be a bad idea for
the oflldals to build a new city jail. We
need it bad enough , and the city is pajiug
more than enough lor rent to pay tlio intercst on 75,000 or more which could bo pui
into a decent jail. Any other city the o
Oinahu has a bolter Jail than wo have. "

M'CAGTTfi SAVINGS BANK
Kcnpcn Its IliiniH Pos.lblyVilliln n

JYDii.s.. .
Yesterday the supreme coiirt made m

order permitting the MeCaKiio Saving
D.ir.ic or tuts city to open lor busi-
ness

¬

at once. No ilrllnito time has boon
set fur the hank's reopenimr , b'lt' Examiner
Meliivw , who has been in ch.11 ce sineo thefailure , Rays the institution will be opened
without delay.-

Mr.
.

. John L. McCaRue said : "Wo ex-
pect

¬

'to reopen for business very shortly ;just wlioii I am not at liberty tosay this nfteinoon. Tomorrow , However ,
; will publish an <) niloti state-

ment
¬

of the condition of affairs and will set
n dollnlto date 1'or the teopcuintrotlio bank ,
which will take pluco , as 1 said , very , soon. "

'I'hls bank It will bo reinrinbercil went
down In the crash , closing its doors on the
s.iino da.) that the American National sus-
pended.

¬

. At the time It w.is tlio depository
for many of the school touchers anil laborinffpeople of the city , I'ho opening of the doorswill bo "Kind news to Ihoso people , none of
whom , however , had an idea tli.it they
wotilil lose their immo.v , as they believed
the b.iijk jieoplo wore honest unit would pay
out us soon as possible.

Wit li the opening of thisb.ink.it leaves
:inly one of the Omaha institutions withi-lospil doors , the American and TrustCompany's Savings b.mU-

.IJi'Witt's

.

o
Little Karly Uisers. Small pills

nfo pill , best pill.

Only Multfaro-
To the Ht , Louis fair und exposition via
the railroad. From .Saturday ,
September .' 10 , to .Saturday. October 7 ,
inclusive , the Wubash will soil round-
trip

-
tickets at above rate. On Tuohduy

evening , October II , will appear the mag-
niliccnt

-
Htroot parade of the Vollod

Prophet * , which with the street illum ¬

inations rival the most brilliant dis-
plays

¬

of Paris or the great World's fair.For n program of the fall fonUvitios ,

sleeping car accommodations or tickets ,

unit at the Wiiba&h oillco , K")02 Famam-
btreot , or write U. N. CI.AYTO.V ,

Northwestern Pasaengor Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.
Arc You riiiiiiilnir ii Uorlir.4 I'.ilr Trip' .'
Hear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Four daily eastern oxpreh * traiin , with
new ami special equipment , unexcelledwest of Chicago. Low ratc.s. Haggugo
checked from your home. Choice of
quick , fcafejind comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fairgrounds. Call , or bend your uddriiai to
tlio city ticket ollico , No , 1401 Farnninst.

H. H. HITCH in , G. F. WJST.
General Agont. 0. P. & T. A-

.TiiuiUt

.

( , ur
tire the latest , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for large
jiarties. Intendinghottlorshome ookers ,hunting parties mid others will IIml
tliee-o cnrfion the Union Pucilio Bvstom
fully equipped in every way. For'udui-
tiuiml

-
information those ears

BOO your nenros t tiekot agent , nny
Union Pueiliu n ent or address

K. L. LOMAX ,
Gt'iieral I'assengor and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Onlerrd
.

lo lliu'l'iivlllr.C-
I.EVRI.ANII

.
, O. , Sept. 20. Tlio revenue

cutter 1'crry has loeelvcil orders to rejiort-
ut New York anil then prpcccd nt once tothe Pacitlu roast , Shu will leave Krlo ,
October U , throu L thu St. Lawrcuco to

Hall fax , expecting to reach New York
November SO-

.TtlK

.

1L.tlTK Ktl'KIt O' . .V.H.-

I'l.ATTSMotrrn

.

, Nob. , Sept , 20. To the
Editor of OMAHA. Unit : I notice In the SUN-
DAY

¬

UEB n connnunlcntion from W , S. Pon-
pleton

-
on the Platte rlvor cntml project.

His first complaint is that on account of
the, wntcr used by Irrigation ditches the
river U lowered. This Is MI assumed fact
not .sustained by practical experience , as
Irrigation docs not demand the use of water,
except to a very limited extent , after about
the last of July of each iear. hence these
ditches cannot bo the cause of low water atthis RCison of tlio year.-

In
.

query two , he asks how nro you to
evade section Oof chapter IU of the Com-
piled

¬

Statutes of IS'.I' ' , entitled "WaterHigiits and Irrigation. " lOxperlenco has es
tablished the tact that all water used In
Irrigation returns to the parent stream by
percolation , except what is lost b> evapora-
tion

¬

: Hint the cours-o of the water is , withrare exception , diagonal from the point
of absorption to the parent stream ,
always following the same ironur.it course
as if upon the surface of the earth , hencethe point at which the water would naturally
reach the 1'latto rlvcraftcr being discharged
front A our proposed canal would bo belowany point on the I'lalto whcro it could ho
utilized before It empties into the Missouri
river.

From this it Is evident that the discharge
of water trom your canal would Iw , In fact ,
conforinlntr to the statute nnil not evading
It. For illustration : You propose to takewater from the IClkhoru river near its
mouth. Strict compliance with the statuterequires that the water bo returned to thatstream , which is impossible ; also Impossible
to return to the Pintle after carrying to thepoint of proposed u c , as the course of per-
colation

¬

, which depends ofcouiso upon thetopography of the country would return it tothe Missouri river or near the mouth of the
Pintle.-

llelng
.

a resident of Plattsmouth and ex ¬

'pecting todeilvo some benefits from thecanal , at the expense of Omaha , I trust someone will answer the remaining qucrrlcs as I
have not looked them i p. UIIIONUI.AIIK.

You Can't Hour ft.
Leave Omaha at1 p. m. via the Chi-

cago
¬

, Hock Island & 1'acillo and bo in ¬

side the World's fair grounds at 8 a. mthe following mnrnlnr.{ You can't makethis time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the great
Hock Island are noted from Maine toCalifornia. By examining the map andtime tables of this line you will llnd
iiiai as a orurs lair line it standswithout an equal , as piib.senyer.s canavoid transfer and a liresimo and ex ¬

pensive trip through the city by trottingoff at Knglewood and taking electric
]line direct to main entrance of World'sfair grounds ; tune , ten minutes. Inaddition to this train wo have trainsleaving Omaha at ij ] . in. , 7:10: p. in. and
JOi.'IO a. m. . thus giving passengers thechoice of four daily trains to Chicagoand , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing pa'-bongors at tlic"VVorla's lair in advance of all otherlilies and with less trouble and expense.
JMning cars attached to all throughtrains , serving the best meals of anydining car line in the United States.For maps of Chicago , World's fairgrounds , time cards and sleeping reser ¬

vations call at 1002 Farnam street.Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A-

.Tlio

.

Mud Is DrauliiBT Nii.ir.
Two months more and the World'sfair will lie a thing of the past. theend oxeels 'the beginning. You havenever seen the like , nor ever will agaii : .

Kach building is one grand piece ofstatuary , within them are amassedsamples of everything that the civilizedworld produces. The Midway Pluisanco
it. a curiosity shop of oriental features.The illuminations tit night , the clect'riefountains , with an ovcrchanging huefrom white to rose and ihonco to ,make up a banquet of royal beauty.For excursion tickets at greatly reducedrates apply to ticket odlce , Chicago ,Milwaukee & St. Paul railway , I.IUI
Farnam street.

o
Our Opp'irtmlity

Invites you now. Rich western landscan now be bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains .secured in the min ¬

eral , agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacific syntem.
Tlio opportunity of a lifetime for invot-inent

-
! Send lor tlio Union Pacific pub

lication on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon ¬

tana. Idaho , Utah and other westernstates. K. L. LOMAX ,
Gun'l Pass. und"Tk't Ag't ,

Omaha. Neb.
Notlrn In Mill ; licalrrH.

Mortgage sale at 10 a. in. , September
231 h , atI. W. Cotton's lh-cry barn , l.lici
Cass street , at public auction , the fol ¬

lowing property : Ono milk wagon , twohorses , six milch cow > . one set doublu
harness. WILLIAM PHKISMAN ,

Mortgagee.-

T.

.

. J. Davis of this city has been foundInsane and will bo taken to Lincoln at once ,
'I'ho Dodge street bower flooded tlio base ¬

ments of severalstores near Sixteenth streeti obteruny.
Grace I *. Limlsloy of 1074 Lincoln avenue ,Denver , lias written to the postolllco au ¬

thorities of this city asking for informationthat will guide her in locating her brother ,Charles r. Llmlslcy , a printer.
Mayor IJemis is in receipt of a loiter ad ¬

dressed to ( jcorgu Francis Tram , from a
,s oung huiy of Wood liivcr , Neb. Tlio letteris a nlaliillvo appeal liom ino young ladv tolie included among those whom Traindeclared ho would take to the Woi-H's lair.-

A
.

happy marring !) was solemnized yester ¬day afternoon at .iW a't lock at MOD SouthTwenty-tilth avenuo. Tim parlies were HI-
wood lingers of till' city , a well knownUnion Paclliu conductor , and Miss LouisaMills of Kcarno.v , n popular yo.uug l idy ofthe Midway Cl'y.

Friday of this week the council will mootas a hoard of for the ptirpo.su ofconsidering pl'otc.sts from property ownersagainst a number of proposal ! special assess ¬

ments to pay lor improvements UMJ| variousstreets , such as paving , grading , sewers andpermanent sidewalks ,

Tlio committee of architects and bjllders
lo examine the eity hull , commenced iu la ¬

bors ) estcnlay morning. , days will bo
consumed in completing tlio woik , aiidthobuilding will bo gone over thoroughly. Thiscommittre is composed of Fred ,tieurgo W. Field , and D. L Hliutio , who arebeing assisted by Architect liclndorflT ,Uuildlng Inspector Tilly and the committeeno public properly ami buildings , composedot Jucobscn , Steel and Wheolcr.-

Dr.
.

. J. K. llhickwell , chief Inspector of thebureau of animal Industry , U arranging forthe changes which ho will make in the de ¬

partment on O''tobcr 1. The new arrange *
ment will incrcaso the number of inspectors
about night or ten , and will decrease thehelp in the microscopical department toabout a dozen. The now order places Dr.Ulnekwoll absolutely in ciiurgo of all iu| | departments , unit it is oxpoctcd his pay will boincreased la proportion. The doctor leftfor Chicago lust evening to got u few pointers .

from the packing houses tiicro.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Organization of a JLfegne for Protection of
Property Interests ,

TAXPAYERS IMPORTANT SESSION

Hoard <if ltc i trut t ii Appolntnl hy Mnyor-
VxlUrr Ollior ( llniipriilnc'i f 11' "

DnjIn Ihnldo Awuko-
Soiithrrn Siilmrb.

About fifty property owners mot In the
club rooms of the ICnsor institute last night
for tlio purpose of organizing a taxpaicrsl-
eague. . Dr. C.ilcbrist was elected chair-
man

¬

and ,lohn F. Ulctihart secretary.-
D.no

.

Anderson then stated the object of
the meeUmr. Ho rerretted that IM .John ¬

son wat absent , but was delighted to see so
many taxpayers prcBcnt. Bo said tlio ob-
ject was to orguuiro a taxpayers leairuo for
the purpose of guarding the Individual in-
terests

¬

of the taxpayers of South Omaha.
The alfalrs of this city , " ho said ,

"are so badly managed by our
city ofllclals and our school
matters by the school bo.ird so recklessly
conducted that a change was desired " Tlio
league , ho continued , would appoint various
sub-committees to attend the meetings of
the city council and school board and report
baek to the league any matter whlcn might
nrrd justlllcatlon. He urged that the tax-
pi.ers

-

take moro Interest In the manage-
ment

¬

of the city affairs , lie reviewed theimprovements that had been brought about
by only a few energetic citizens. What ho
wanted to know now If you were all ready
to take hold of the leaguu and net In unl.son
in building up the interests of the city.

K. 'P. F.irimvorth agreed that in union
there was strength , and hu would bo willing
to lend bis aid in organizing a tajvp.iyers
league. Ho thought that certain Improve-
ments

¬

had been made they were ja-necessary , and other necessary ones had
been left undone. In cases of this kind hu
could see where a league would he of much
benelit. The South Omaha taxes were too
heavy. 'Phis , he claimed , was due to an un-
equal

¬

assessment. These matters could bo
adjusted by a league.

10. 15. Towl was In sympathy with the
movement He opined tnat a taxpa.vcts'league could be so managed that it would re-
sult

¬

in doing a great deal of good. Ho was
not advised nf miv fiMinl.s that, Imd linen nor-
petrated by the present city ofllcmls.

The meeting then selected oftlccrs for one
, , as follows : 1. U. Cross , piesidcnt ;
T. 1. O'Neill , secretary ; C. M. Hunt , treas-
urer

¬

; P. Rowley , K B , Towl. 11. Gilchrist ,
Kd Johnson , J. 1. Breen , John C. Carroll ,
Frank Uhristmanti , Chris Mclchcr , .1 J.
Ryan , O. 1C. Bruce. Martin Tltjlie , K. J. Soy-
Uora

-
, Henri1 fxjechitcr , D. Mori-ell and An-

tone ICostl were chosen as an executive com-
mittee

¬

and ihclr duty will be to atrcnd the
nicotines of the council and Board of ICduca-
tion

-
and keep tab on the proceedings.

Kd Johnson. 10. C. Lane and .i. J. _Brecn
were instructed to draft by-laws for the
leacuo.

0. M. Bunt. J. F. Hitchhart and J. C. Car-
loll were instructed to get permission from
the mayor to meet at the council chamber on
next Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.

Ito ird of JU'Klitr.itlmi.
Mayor Walker has appointed the following

board of registration for the ensuing jcar.
First Ward First precinct , Charles Scarr.

O B. Moiev ami W. J. Vincent ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, C , M. Klch , J. C. Carroll and Frank
Cockrcll ; Third precinct , G. W. Howe , John
Leo and K Pollard-

.S'cond
.

Ward First precinct , H. Murphj
F. H. Jones and William Bauer ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, Charles II. Luke , Joseph Tale and
Fred Dientshier : Third precicnt , J. W.
Uoilcan , U. Merrill ami Sam Davis.

Third Ward First precinct , I'M Kane ,

John Sautter and Pat Trainer ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, J. Li Olson , ' Kd lliinley and W. J.
Slate.

Fourth -Ward GvScotCB. Kitfo and An ¬

thony Smith.
The places of registration will bo as fol ¬

lows :

First Ward Fowler block. Twenty-fourth
street , between M and N ; southwest corner
of Twenty-fourth and 1C streets ; Koni's feed
cfn * rt Tvi-imf I'.frtin-f li hnMvi.mi J

a ic.
Second Ward C. J. Collins j music store ,

orner Twentieth and S streets ; Merrill's
'eed store. Albright-

.Thhd
.

Ward ICauf hold's building , O-

itreot , between Twenty-seventh and
I'weiity-eigluh ; Arcailo hotel , II slrcet , be-
tween Thirty-first anil Thirty-second.

Fourth Ward Missouri Paeillo freight
ollice.

ICniii was accidentally shot in the
and while fooling with a revolver.
".Shorty" Mawher was fined ," and cosls

for Ills conduct in Kurpkin's saloon on Sat-
urday

¬

night.-
I'ho

.

independent primaries to select aole-
.fates

-

to tins county convention will bo held
Saturday evening at'WO( N street.

Two in ii milk wagon upset at
rwenty-llfth and N streets last night. Three
cans of milk were spilled and the wagon uas
wrecked.-

I'ho
.

lire chief was instructed to inspect all
the lire hydrants in the city and to also
recommend where , in his opinion , additional
hydrants Miould be placed.-

A
.

coat , vest anil several handkerchiefs
were stolen from Dan William's room on X
street , between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
seventh streets , yesterday afternoon-

.Frit
.

Hien reported to tlio police that he
had been robbed of ? lft at the Leo hutel.
Captain Austin arrested two suspecis. but
tbero was no evidence lo convict ami the
men were released.-

A
.

horse belonging to Henry Schmelllng
was L'orod to death lo a vicious steer nt the
stock yards yesterday. The horse was
hilt-lied in one ol the diivoways tnrough
which the herd was being drhcn at the
timo.

1)11 Pierce who has been employed in HIP
citj clerk's olllco tor thu last .iear , was ap
pointed deputy city clerk under the new
ordinance creating tint olllco. .Mr 1'icive
has proven himself to bo u competent man
for tlio place-

.I'at
.

Hughes gave notieo to .ludgo Fowh r
yesterday that he hnd bicu keeping two
children for ICnlo ici ! or for several months ,
and thai he rould not keep them , longer
An effort will be made lo Ihui a good liom
for tliu little ones Mrs. Decker Is living in
Omaha.

There camu near being a conflagration In
grot'ory store. Mil N street ,

jeslordn.V afternoon. The boys had beencaiidellng eggs m the hasemcnt and left a
lighted candle on the egg case. When the
tullow binned down to the lox it took lire ,
but was discovered : m time lo prevent dam-

Mrs.

-

. Anna Clarkilodgeu n crunplulut with
the ixjlico against ) Jacob Andrews. Mrs.
Clark lives at Thirtieth and T streets. Shesays Andrews came to her door under the
inllueiico of liquor nnd-'dcninndcd iidmii-
tunee.

-
. She closed the door in his fncu ami

hit kicked thu door in , breaking the lock. A-

wairaut was issued and Ollicer Mitchell
served the paper.-

At
.

a meeting of the Ariou Singing society
Monday uiglit , at the Baptist church , a per-
manent

¬

was eflccled by theelection ot the following oftlccrs : C. C.I'omeroy , president ; K. ) . , vice
president ; F. O. Green , secretary ; Mis
Marie Sovkora , treasurer ; W. Heed Dunroy ,

librarian , directors , K , H. Doud , K. G.
liozcllo and Henry Finloy. An effort isbeing made to secure a room m the High
ii'hool for u place of regular meeting.

;

'

|

The ouly 1'tire Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS K-

To know that n single applica-
tion

¬

of the Culicur.'i Remedies will
afford instant relief , permit rest
and sleep , and point to n speedy
and economical cure of torturing ,
disfiguring , itching , btirningancl
scaly humors , and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
nude in childhood arc speedy ,

economical and permanent. .
Polit tlirouetiout Ilio woiKl. POTTRII Dnuri ANM

Citr.M. l din1 , solo iironrii'tor , lto ion. us-"AllAboiittliollluojSkin , MMliimullliiliV'nnllcitfi-
crA3racial llli'in'Mlicx , ruling lulr nml Dimple

buby rafihoA pruicntcd by Ciitlcuia bonp.

tired , lulling : , norvoun moth ,
know tlio comfort , strength , andtlf in Cutlcurn I'lusli'i-R , they

ni er ho without thorn. In
_ way the purest , tutctcsl aud

best of plasters.

Surgical
Dispensary.

u i ; < ; i UT t ATAicitii , nil IUMASIS: orTill ; NOsi : . TIIICOAT. III.T.V1I ) . A IIiiuiui: i.iviit , " ' '

111,001) , SKI and KIDM'.Y DIIOIIHCH-
.IAI.I

.
! ! . . : UKAKM M-) , LOST .IIA.V-I1O)1 -

> .UUii; > , uml all loriiK of
WEAK MEN
nu : AND VAKICOC-KL.G pcrniniipnityand Hucuussfully curoil M-'tlio 1 new an 1 unf.tlllnf

TIIKATU1.NT 1 Y MA1I aspuplalty.P-
ll.r.S.

.
. FISTULA , FISSUHI3 , pcr.innuiitly ciiritwithout Hit ; uH3 of Uulfe. UT Hiiro or o imtlcAllmiiladlufof ii i rjv.ii6 or Uallc ilj nit'trj , oteltlnTHO . po-jltlvely curi'J

Call on or jdilrass , wllli atiiii ) , for ClrculiriFrou Hook , Iteclif t ii'i I & 'mpo: u 111 l't * .riisl Blulnvay oiitli r puntonico , room 7.
Dr. Searies & S3arl33 ,

118 hjiilli
, >

15th
cb *

St-
.Onmlm

.

WITHOUT THE

BOW ( RING )

U is easy to steal or ring wntchcs from the
pocket. The thief gets the natch in one
linnd , the chain in the other :iml gives n-

slioit , quick jerk the nng slips off the
watch stem , anil away goes the watch , leav-
ing

¬

the Mctitu only the chain.

This Idea stopped

that little game :

The bow has a groove
on each end A collar
runs down inside the
pendanl ( stem ) anil
fits inlo the grooves ,
firmly locking the
baw to the pendant ,
go that It cannot tie
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watch dealers , without
cost , on Jns. lioss Filled and other
cai s containing this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphle-
t.Ks

.

intone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Original aim yosiosoe

the wont d lcious tafia and tout
KXTIIACT BOWK ,

ornl.UTTKllIrnma-
MI'DlCAI. . OKN-
TI.EMAN

- <; HAVIIH ,
at Mud-

ru
-

to Ida brother PiSIl ,
Bt WOUOCSYEK ,
Hay. 1851. nor AC V-

MKATH
"Tell-

I.EA & PEUIIINB' ,
that Ihelr MUM U-

blirlily caUiemcd In
India , BUI ! lain my-
npinlon , the moat VVKI.HI-

I.IMItKIU'IH

.
paUulile. as well
UH the innnl nhclen-
irniH

- ,
H UCO Uiat 13-

Wide. . " A-r.

Beware of Imitations ;
r* - ., . .. , , . , . MM vimi.

BOO that you got Lea & Peirins1B-

lgnitnro on every U.ttleof Oilirtna' it Ocniiino-
.IIII1N. DUNCMVt * HONH. Nlf v vo '

'1 V'C f''iturrh catarrhn Alldruwlbta fiO-

ccnlB.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , (400,001)c-

cr

SUIIPIAJ.3 ,

* nnil IllroctorH-llBiirv W V.iU , prunl
dnot , 11. OUHlilnvlco iiroslJonl , C. S MuurlJa-

V.
,

. V. Mo-Ha , Jolui H Collliu , J. N. II. I' .
S , lUwl , caaliter.

THE IRON BANK.

" IVe arc advertised by our loving Jricmis" Shakespeare ,

Harkl to the tale of woe , of some boughtend paid for "Ads" of today. Again listento the council ofyoui1 well meaning friend ,
and you will reap a world of knowlkcdge

That's "logic , " gentlemen. Evidently
there are some all wool (? ) suits for $7.28-on paper , verified by the feeder of thepress , but the genuine all wool suit for

Is walking along mgn onto SOO sensiblemen in every community , every highway ,every sidewalk , every town , city , andevery state in this western sphere. Everygarment tells of the "Nebraska , " every
suit advertizes the advantages of the birth-place ot low prices. "The Nebraska , " Iike-a double breasted ? They're all the "go"this season Impartial to a gray invisiblestriped genuine Scotch tweed ? are you ?Well I this 7.78 suit is just it guaranteea perfect fit in the bargain. But if you areopposed to a double breasted coat , we
recommend a soft roll 3 button cut , singlebreasted sack suit , one like the formerworth every cent of 1BOO.

Strictly all wool cassimere dark, gray ,
modest plaid , just the color , for every daywear , stylish cut , and mechanicallydraped. Here are two sterling valuesmark you sterling , in every term of theword Won't last long either A valuablehint for you When they are allgone-you'll feel like investing on a healthymule for

The talk of every household : The 1 a testNebraska catalouge. Your name
and address please ?

Table Spoons
* Are very nice in their way , but whensolid or plated silver table spoons get in

YOUR WAY ,
at a discount of 20 per cent off regular prices asthey are this week'only , at Raymond's you shouldlay in a supply , they make nice'presents. .

RAYMOND.-
S.

.
. I' Cor. l.'itli an I Don.-his

CURED or HO PAY-

.NO
.

PAY UNTIL CURED ,
Wo rofur you to 3,5)3 p itltmti.-

Niit'l
.

livic of Oommeron , Orunhi.Uurm.iii Siv.un II tnk, OmaUL
" r o ilftniitliHi from bnslnosi , Nuoporutlou. lorn ,t Kiitu our inotliod. Wrlliuii cuar.uitoo to ubiolutolreuro -ill KlniU of KUI'I'Dlti ; ot both soxoi without tliuse of knife , nii mutter nf how lonu ntanillnx.

EXAMINATION FREE.
o , E. mum

SOT-HOB N. Y. Life Bu lilias , Oniabn , Nob.
BB.MI roit CIIICULAIL

Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair.
' Best In the world.

§ 5.00
§ 4.00-

If you want afino DRESS SHOE , mada in the htfst-
stylet , don'l' pay $ C to $8 , try my $3 , $3,50 , $4,00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look tml

wear as well. It'you wish to economize In > our fooUear ,

do so by purchasing W. L , OoJglaJ Shoes , Name and

pries stumped en the bottom , lock for It when yoj buy ,

W. I. . UOUOI.AS. UrnrI ) ISKO. SoU by-

I pnnt K Nowmnir , Elms. Svchson ; S-

W. . Howman fe Co. ', C. J. Carlson ; F. S-

.Ciossoy
.

, So. Omalin.-

l

.

iof II Hlrsoliljcrs' Iliu 'I known IJ-

IKrluf IJ'J'.I OllviHliniM * l Miiulb Mo . n l .0 K-

1'lth Btrt'ut Now Vurk lias apiiunitLid

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,

astcnlH fijr liisccli'fir.itcil Noli I'l .inpi'Hlili hjn I'ta-
vleHiind

-

Hjo OliH: i-8 wlinc U cuiiiiilrlf . .iMSO-

rtini'iitcan
-

u'M.i' > 8 tiu fo.uni 1'iof li HiiHi-l'lii a-

wJI ) remain i-

nirnaha( , October 5 , 6 and 7-

anil all 1)100) in n ' ( ! of imjiKM'ly ailjuMi'il ni 1.-
1cli'Nauil

-
c-yo i.iMbi B Hiinuiil , iii 'inu - u of-

lhluopiurtllnlt| > Ci.'iulaiunl ( u u.

on.-

U

.

tlio onl-
ySPECIAI.ICT

W110 TBEATa A. . .

PRIVATE DISEASED
nnil DEBILITIES of

MEN ONLY ,
Women Eicl-ded ,

18 ytiim t'lpurlein'r-
'Irculunt( free-

.lUh
.

ami I'a
Sia.

WE
MAKE
THE
BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS.I-

Iilt

.

( Cluss-
At I'opiil.ir

n-ir-ms.: { : ! : ir> tu s
Omaha , Nub.

JlJlfl-

SPEGIftLIST
| tit

frnn.l-
ul In

, Private auli-
Xorv u Dl oava-

iitt'in ur c-n uU iiurmuallr-
II III , I Ml. > I' IIV .MAll *AiliiH'i wltli fi'imii for pir-V

-
li u ri wulcti will bu iint In-

IIu lioM-OI. Ollloo , 118 S , IStb

SA5T-
O.F VJ3,

Ti I'th nxlr.ictcil In mornliiTNi w unctiliibQrlctlafturiiouii.
haunt iluy. III viur-

flLftljiiei'Jo-
ur..

| 'IIYO( < Illoole*

Kltli nnil I'm iiinnl-

Utli Street. Tulcplioiia ll> S *

UU1NGTUIS WITH YOU


